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Look! Look! Look!
JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

The Macy & Baird
Comedians

In Their Waterproof Canvas Theater

ON KLAMATH AVE. BTW. 7TH and 8TH STS.

Presenting a Series of High Class Dramas and
Comedies

Opening Play, June 1 and 2

"Saints and Sinners"

Ladies Free
TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY EVENING

Except 5c War Tax

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

ADMISSION: Adults, 50c; Children, 25c
including tax

SURE SOME SHOW !

Business Opportunity
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I want to get in touch with a party who has a few
thousand dollars to invest in a business proposition.
This is a clean-cu- t, straight business deal, and no
loan agents need answer. Must hear at once. Write

BOX 4000, HERALD

fOllTAIILK SCHOOLS

SAVANNAH, Ca.. May 29. The
Board of Education of Chatham
county, of which Savannah Is the
countr seat, expects to buy a number
of portable school houses to meet
the congested condition of the public
schools. Each will accommodate
CO pupils and cost about $"1,000.

In the Enellsn village of Stlvieball
caay be seen a church that possesses
the unique distinction of having
been built by the unaided efforts of
one man alone. The, man was a
stone-maso- n and took seven years
over bis task.

i

Canada has paid an average of ov--

,'er $600 to her over-sea- s service
'troops, voted $40,000,000 for needy
soldiers, spent large sums In estab-
lishing a system for
returning soldiers, and advances $",-50- 0

to each man who takes up farm
Ing. Nevertheless, a largo body of
veterans Is agitating for an addition-a- l

$2,000 for each one who served
on the front, $1,500 for any who got
only to England, and $1,000 for ser-

vice In Canada. The Government
declares It will not pay these sums,
estimated to total ISOO.000,000.

A ClasatOed Ad will sell It.

J. T. Ward & Co.
REAL ESTATE

HAVE MOVED TO NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
BUILDING

834 Main Street
Phone 375

VOUB FINK8T
pictures, china, cut glass,
etc., will bo safoly transfer-
red to your new homo If we
do tho moving. Our men
aro skilled handlers of fine
household effects and are as
careful as they are expert.
Tho usual loss Incurred In
many movlngs will bo en-
tirely eliminated if we are
entrusted with the work of '
removal. Phone call.
Western Transfer Co.
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SIN
QUINCY. Mass., May 29. The

keel of the world's biggest warship
will be laid down hero within six
months. Tin- - battle-cruise- r Loxlng-to- n,

combining In a degree unequal-le- d

by any ship of war now built or
building the iiunlttlvs of powerful
armament and high speed, lint taken

(form In drawings and awaits thu ar-

rival of material to be advanced
from the hands of the architect to
those of the builder lly full. It Is

estimated, the prospective queen of
the United States navy will beromo

.ship under construction Instead of an

iumbltlous
plan.

Is the name-shi- p of
battle-cruiser- s which will

jgli I'nclo S.im within four yearn u
I fleet of six big-gu- n lighting ships
unmatched by anything them afloat.
Her slstor-shlp- the Constellation.
Saratoga, II: uger. Constitution and
fulled Stale, are also under con

tract. They bring nani'is out of the
old navy with which to develop for
the first new caplt.il vessels of Iho
pott-wa- r flMt a traditional 'b:k-g- r

und for fies'h exploits.
With the others of Us class, the

Lexington will be n whale of u ship.
It will displace 43.200 tons and will
have the power of ISO.OOO horses, as

measured in invrhanlcal terms. Its
length of S74 feet Is wlthlu 48 feet
of the length of the Leviathan, mon-

ster passenger liner. The 101.4 feet
of width of the Lexington will make
that floating gun platform broader
than, any passenger ship. .

The Lexington, which Is to be
equipped with electric drive, will at-

tain a speed of 35 knots. This cruis-

er speed, higher than that of many
destroyers. Is the object of much of
the designing that entered Into the
creatlou of the Lexington class.
Armour will be sacrificed to
make possible the 35 knot speed
the main belt being only flvw Inches
thick at Its maximum as compared
with the 12 Inch steel belt on most
battleships, but armament will bo of
tremendous power. The Lexington
thus will have not only the strategic
advantage of high speed but will be
able to fire a heavier charge over a
greater distance than any other bat-

tleship for which the plans are
known.

The Lexington In action will speak
with a voice of b guns, of
which she wltl have eight. The
navies of Oreat Ilrltaln, Prance and
Italy ccntaln no gun greater than 16

Inches and that of Japan. Includes
16-in- guns only on battleships of
24 knot speed which are now under
construction. Unlike the dreadnought
class reliance on big guns exclusive-
ly, the Lexington will carry 16 six- -

Inch guns as a secondary armament.
Taking a page from the naval les-

sons of the war, the designers of the
Lexington have equipped the ship
with four anti-aircra- ft guns, eight
torpedo tubes, four of which aro sub-
merged and four on deck and with
means of defense against uerlul
bombs and aerial torpedoes. Defense
against submarine torpedoes will bo

obtained through foro and aft tor-
pedo defense bulkheads, by which the
stability of the vessel will bo pre-
served no matter whe'ro sho Is pierc-
ed. Under any conditions but an ex-

plosion. It Is claimed, the Lexington
class of warship should prove un-- i
slnkable.

An Indication of the Lexington's
greatness Is afforded by comparison
with Iirltlsh warship Hood, which
when It Is floated will be tha biggest
ship In tho Iirltlsh navy and afloat.

Lexington Hood
Speed 35 knots 31 knots
Displacement 43,200 tons 41,200 tons
Length 674 feet 860 feet
Horsepower......l80,000 144,000
Dig guns 8 16-In- 8 15-In-

Main armor ..5 Inch 12 Inch

fi HUMAN SCHOOLS TO
AHOMKII VUHIC.ISU

IIKKL1N, Muy 10. (Uy Mall.)
Corporal punishment In (Ionium
Kchools Is to bo abolished saya n do- -
creo Just promulgated by tho Minis
try for public Instruction. Tho

declares that coning uml other
forms of caqtlgullon uro Inconsistent
with tho spirit of tho times and
should he discontinued altogether In
favor of moral Biinslon. It Is added
that In no caso girls should bo sub-
ject to corporul punlshmont. In a
year from now, a roport Is to mado
by schoolmasters and mistresses on
tho effects of moral suasion upon tlio
German youth.

Tho earliest fabric which deserves
tho name of lace was probably made
In Egypt. The most -- of tha "lace"
mentioned in the early Bible ages
was hi reality a sort of embroidery
and not lace In tbe ordinary sense of
the word.

Now is Your Chance to
Cut Down Your

Expenses
i

The Central Hotel
will rent a limited number of rooms to permanent kuosIs. These

rooms are furnished with the best bods that money can buy. They

r.re clean, tidy and well ventilated, and will be kept m.

There will be hot and cold water, tub and shower baths.

Restaurant and barber shop will be in the building and everything

will be done to make it comfortable, convenient homey.

The Hotel is now open for business. The restaurant and

barber shop be ready early in June.

The purpose back of this hotel is to furnish to the workingman

of Klamath Falls a place where he can live decently and cleanly

and at a price that will be within his reach. The owners of this

hotel feel that they have done this.

.
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HITS BETTER

ACQUiraCE
IJUENOS AlltES, April 20. (Ily

Mull). After visiting various purls
of tho United 8tutes and lecturing at
sevorul American universities, ro

Hungj, director general of sta-

tistics In Argentina and one of tho
Argentina representatives at I ho I'an
American Financial congress, el.ims
to Iluenos Aires, astonished that so
llttlo Is known In thn United States
about his country.

Tho Idea Is still generally previl- -

ITS FINE FOR

(CHINE KDNEYS

Wo eat too much mrnt which clogs
Kldncjs, then the Hack

hurts

Most folks forgot that tho kid-noy- s,

llkfi tha bowels, got sluggish
and clogged nnd need a flushing oc
casionally, else wo liavo backache

land dull misery In tho kidney re
gion, Hovo.ro headaches, rheumatic
twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach,
sleeplessness and (til sorts of blad
der d sordcrs.

and

will

You simply must kcop your kid
neys nctlvo und clean, ami tlio ino
mont you fccJ an ucho or pain In tho
kidney roglon, get about four ouncos
of Jad Salts from any good drug
storo horo, talto a tablospoonful In
i glass of wator beforo breakfast
for a fdw days and your kldnoys will
act fine. This famous salts Is mado
from tho acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthla, and Is
harmless to flush clogged kidneys
snd stimulates them to normal activ-
ity. It also neutralizes tbe acids In
the' urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Baits Is' harmless; Inexpen-
sive; makes a delightful effervescent
llthlaiwater drink which everybody
shoud take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well- - known local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks
wko believe In overcoming kidney
trouble wnlli It Is only trouble.

J. J. KELLER, Manager

ent among North Americans, he a),
that Argentina Is Inhabited by half-breed- s,

negroes and Indians.
"Naturally," he told a reporter for

!l.a Ilaton, "In banking. Industrial
and commercial circles, thoy know us
as a great and rich country and with
a great future. Hut oulsldo these
circles, tho generality of people do
not know us. In no other way ran
be explained the astonishment that
wus expicised by many persons cm

numerous occasions to learn from
the Argentine delegutes that thn ma-

jority of our population Is of the
whliii rare. It Is believed that In

thejo regions the dominating element
Is meztlio (mlxluru of Spanish and
Indian) and that there are many ne-

groes und mulattos.
"Happily a group of bankers and

distinguished men huva undertaken
tho task of making known to their
compatriots through disinterested
propaganda tho truth about Argen-

tina and the promlso of Its future."

I Artf.infltlM ,!. t,M.M.l Mtls.lM

show that nearly 90 per rent of
Inhabitants of Argentina

are pure Caucasian, u lurger propor-
tion than exists In the United States
or. It Is said, any other American

KOCIKTV WILL STITHY

OLD CIVILIZATION

I'HILADKLIMIIA. May 2t. Dis-

tinguished archeologlsts have organ-lie- d

here tint Maya society, the ob-

ject of which Is tho study of thn In-

dian rare of Mexico and Central
America. Particular attention will
be given to tho period of civilization
when great cities aro bellavod tp
have been built there more than
2,000 years ago, tho ruins of many of
which dot the forests of Yucatan.
First vfforts. It was slated, will bo
directed toward discovering u key to
tho Maya hieroglyphs.

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wo do not sell cm rent; wo mII service. That sounds odd
doesn't 117

Well, suppose I he wood denier sold umlrc Instruil of wood, lio
would lend lo nur fmiiaco uml jour range, take unity Iho nhen
mill cfriui (lie flues. You would buy mi lunch heat.

Now you buy so inurli light, iilthotigli )ou pay according to thn
rmvfiit you coimume. Hut t lit service Is performed for you by tills
company at Hit) substations mid (Miner plants.

That In what wo vwint lo give )ou efficient service. It Is tho
aim of this company to have noun d customers. No
matter what it Is, If jou liavo u grlevame, or nru dissatisfied ulmut
jour bill or do not understand our rates, plciuto come In and seo
us or write us about It. .

If you liavo any suggestions to make, wo will gladly avail our
selves of them us our iilm Is constantly to Improve our sorvlce to
you as fast as tlio development of science null human ability permit.

,

Caiornia-Orego- n Power

Company
.f liti i. ir.t l r.t,."',.
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